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Save the Date - Webinars

Vision

March 20
10-11am

To educate, collaborate,
and advocate;

Part 1 – Landscape of
Cannabis Legalization
Join AHS and HCA for an
overview and update of
cannabis legalization.

transforming culture and
creating caring campus
communities throughout
the province of Alberta.

March 21
10-11:30am
page
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Part 2 – Is there a Road Map to
Campus Cannabis Policy?
Join a team of presenters for
an overview of cannabis
related policy considerations
for Alberta Post-secondary
institutions.

April 23
10-11am

NCHA Webinar
More detail to come.

May 1
11am-12pm

To register for March webinars, please click on the
Google Form links below:
March 20 - https://goo.gl/forms/TnYwzlVQctEJQRQh2

National Mental Health
Strategy
Join us in distilling the
conversation of campus
mental health strategy to
practical principles that can
be applied on multiple
campus environments.

March 21 - https://goo.gl/forms/C8XhbrzQXwKutzgY2

+
Mission
Healthy Campus
Alberta strives to
create an inclusive,
collaborative, and
community integrated
approach to mental
health and wellness.

2018 HCA Wellness Summit
Join us June 11-12, 2018 at UCalgary!
We are excited to have you join us for our annual HCA Wellness Summit in partnership
with the University of Calgary. This summit is an opportunity to celebrate the amazing
work that is going on across the province, be inspired, and connect in community with
like-minded people who are passionate about post-secondary mental health and
addiction.
This year our focus is on the conversation of transitions and we are excited to have
world renowned speaker Beverly Traynor join us to facilitate the conversation of
creating value among stakeholders.
Registration will be opening soon, stay tuned for the release of the full agenda in the
coming weeks.
http://wenger-trayner.com/about-2/

more on
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What’s New

Welcome to the HCA Team

Please join us in welcoming Melodie Esau to the HCA team.
Melodie Esau

Student Positions

For the past 11 years Melodie has worked closely with the
CEO of a fast paced international entrepreneurial
environment. Her experience includes corporate as well
as not for profit and NGO environments. Her skill set is
highly adaptable and spans various disciplines including
high-level administrative support, human resources,
finance, project management, as well as business, systems
and process development. Melodie enjoys spending time
with her extended family, trying new recipes, travel and is
passionate about seeing people live in dignity and develop
the capacity to live their unique story.

We have recently completed our first round of
interviews for 2 student positions with HCA. Final
selections will be made this week with the chosen
candidates starting in their positions beginning in April.
We look forward to welcoming these students to our
HCA team. We believe student voice and action is
invaluable in the creation of caring campus
communities. We look forward to introducing you to our
student team in the coming weeks!

HCA Website
We are excited to launch our new website: https://www.healthycampusalberta.ca/

The website will enable us to
communicate events, update on
webinars and provide a place for the
community to interact and share
information.
Please make sure to visit the
Community page and create your
profile and join groups.
If you experience any difficulties
please contact Melodie Esau at
hcaadmin@cmha.ab.ca

Healthy Campus Alberta
www.healthycampusalberta.ca
Contact: Danielle Stewart-Smith (danielle.stewart@ucalgary.ca)
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